Government & Heritage Library Spring Open House

April 1, 2019, 1:00 p.m. - 3:00 p.m.
State Library of North Carolina - Raleigh, NC

See what’s new at the Library! Browse our stacks, sign up for a library card, enjoy some refreshments, and bid farewell to our Library Director, Michelle Underhill, as she moves on to new adventures.

Supercharging Your Storytimes*

Note: Workshops on April 9 & 10 are at capacity.

April 12, 2019, 9:00 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.
Henderson County Public Library, Main Branch - Hendersonville, NC

Research shows that what we do in storytimes makes a difference in children’s early literacy behaviors. The pillars that make a difference are interactivity, intentionality, scaffolding, early literacy tips, self-reflection, assessment, and community of practice. (continued on the following page)
Participants will use the VIEWS2 Planning Tool to become more intentional and to observe children’s early literacy behaviors. Storytime providers use the pillars to build on the storytimes and materials they already use and come away with renewed insights and vigor as they also become more articulate advocates in their communities. Join us for this workshop with early literacy expert Saroj Ghoting. See https://statelibrary.ncdcr.libcal.com/event/5235770 to register!

Getting Started with Genealogy Drop-In Class
April 10, 2019, 9:00 a.m. - 10:00 a.m.
State Library of North Carolina - Raleigh, NC

Join us on the second Wednesday of the month for a free drop-in class on how to get started in genealogy and family history research! The staff of the Government & Heritage Library will show you how to stay organized in your research and teach basic genealogy concepts and techniques.

View the full calendar of events at www.ncdcr.gov/events

*These events are made possible in part by a grant from the federal Institute of Museum of Library Services (IMLS), administered by the State Library of North Carolina (LS-00-18-0034-18).
What’s New

We want your feedback!

The Government & Heritage Library would like feedback from you about a new database we will be considering called *HeinOnline U.S. Core Collection*. A trial subscription will be available and the database may be accessed beginning April 1 at [https://statelibrary.ncdcr.gov/ghl/resources/online#trials](https://statelibrary.ncdcr.gov/ghl/resources/online#trials) if you are in the Archives and History/State Library building, or remotely with your GHL Library card number. Please then provide us with feedback at [https://statelibrary.ncdcr.gov/government-and-heritage-library/contact-us/database-trial-feedback](https://statelibrary.ncdcr.gov/government-and-heritage-library/contact-us/database-trial-feedback) and let us know if it has been helpful to you in your work!

About the database collection:

*Hein Online U.S. Core Collection* features the full text of more than 2,600 law and law-related journals, access to U.S. federal and state case law, thousands of classic legal treatises, and government publications. HeinOnline features complete coverage of the U.S. Statutes at Large, U.S. Code, Federal Register, Code of Federal Regulations, U.S. Congressional Documents and more — all are exact replicas of the original print publications AND fully searchable!
6 Titles of Note in the Gov’t & Heritage Library Collection:

1. **Fire and Stone: The Making of the University of North Carolina Under Presidents Edward Kidder Graham and Harry Woodburn Chase** by Howard E. Covington
2. **Hog Wild: The Battle for Workers’ Rights at the World’s Largest Slaughterhouse** by Lynn Waltz
3. **River of Cliffs: A Linville Gorge History** by Christopher Blake
4. **Standing in Their Own Light: African American Patriots in the American Revolution** by Judith L. Van Buskirk
5. **The Secret Token: Myth, Obsession, and the Search for the Lost Colony of Roanoke** by Andrew Lawler
6. **U-Boats off the Outer Banks: Shadows in the Moonlight** by Jim Bunch

**Nursing at UNC Charlotte** by Anne Mabe Newman

Search the GHL Collection via the NC Cardinal catalog
Click here to explore these titles and resources available through the Government and Heritage Library’s collection.
Around the State

LSTA Updates

Federal Programs Consultant Catherine Prince reports that the Grants to States program received 64 grant applications for FY 2019-20, making this grant period one of the most competitive in recent years! Grant details include:

- 40 EZ grants ($5000 - $50,000)
- 19 Project grants ($50,000 - $100,000 and/or multi-year grants)
- 2 Special Grants
- 3 NC Cardinal migrations

A Universe of Stories & Portable Planetariums

Remember the StarLabs – Portable Planetarium initiative created by Library Development’s Youth Services Consultant Jasmine Rockwell, mentioned in October 2018’s monthly report? Public libraries across North Carolina are now exploring “A Universe of Stories” to coincide with the 50th anniversary of the Apollo 11 Moon Landing. The program is a tremendous success. For example, Sandhill Regional Library Systems demonstrated the StarLabs to over 5,600 children. The Cumberland County Public Library hosted five full days of StarLab presentations for 1,393 students and teachers. Comments included: “That is so cool!”, “It’s beautiful!”, “OOOHHH AWWWWW WOW” – EVERY time we went from day light to stars , ”Can I come back and look again later?”, “It felt like I was actually in space!”

CAPTIONS T-B: Catherine Prince, Federal Programs Consultant | The exterior view of a portable StarLab planetarium
Around the State

NC Cardinal Welcomes New Library Systems

Braswell Memorial Library System, H. D. Cooley Library and Halifax County Public Libraries are the latest library systems joining the NC Cardinal Consortium. All three libraries will start resource sharing in March 2019. The NC Cardinal Consortium now shares 6.5 million items across 36 member libraries, totaling 43% of the public library systems within NC!

The Polk County MS Middle School book club is pictured. The book club reserves copies of each month’s book selection through NC Cardinal, enabling each member to have their own book copy.
Noteworthy additions to the NC Digital Collections

- The North Carolina Folklore Journal Collection
- A Comparative Study of the Five Historically Black Constituent Institutions of the University of North Carolina
- Community Colleges: Special Bulletin
- Study of the Need for Additional Campuses of the University of North Carolina to be Located at Asheville and Wilmington
- Memorial Soliciting a State Hospital for the Protection and Cure of the Insane
  Submitted to the General Assembly of North Carolina, November 1848 by Dorothea Dix

New in NCpedia

- Selma Burke, NC Sculptor
- Lydia, the Ghost of Jamestown Bridge
Staff Out & About

Library Development Activities

Continuing Education Consultant Lauren Clossey conducted site visits to Cabarrus, Hickory, and Appalachian Regional. Amanda Johnson, Data Analysis & Communications Consultant, and Lynda Reynolds, Public Library Management Consultant, presented to the Granville Library Advisory Board. Lynda also worked the Black History Read-In at the State Capitol and participated in Diversity Day at UNC-Charlotte. Amanda participated in Wayne County’s Staff Day.

CAPTIONS L-R: Continuing Education Consultant Lauren Clossey | Data Analysis & Communication Consultant Amanda Johnson | Public Library Management Consultant Lynda Reynolds | Digital Inclusion Librarian Abigail Waldrupe

Compliments + Kudos

“Bill loves book club, so we do what we can for him to participate. You are so kind to spearhead book club for this group. Each of them appreciate you more than you’ll ever know!”

-Received by Marlene Debo at NCLBPH

“As a witness of the trainings last night, I have to applaud Abi. She did a fabulous job, everyone stayed engaged, and I was really impressed with the curriculum she pulled together (so quickly!). The families all seemed excited (or at the least, thankful) for the program. Great work, Abi!”

-Received from Amy Huffman, Research and Policy Specialist, Broadband Infrastructure Office, with regards to Library Development’s Digital Inclusion Librarian Abi Waldrupe.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Library Development Blog</th>
<th>Library for the Blind &amp; Physically Handicapped Blog</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1,460 Users</td>
<td>3,954 Page Views</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Learn About Summer Library Programming from the National Network of Medicine Libraries 174 views</td>
<td>10 Most Wanted Books - February 2019 18 views</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edge 2.0 Available for NC Public Libraries 109 views</td>
<td>African-American History Month Reading #2 9 views</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2019 NC LIVE Annual Conference 106 views</td>
<td>African-American History Month Reading #3 9 views</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
About the State Library

Established in 1812, the State Library of North Carolina is the catalyst for exceptional library services in North Carolina. We are the principal library of state government; we build the capacity of all libraries; and we develop and support access to specialized collections for the people of North Carolina.

The State Library is a division of the NC Department of Natural and Cultural Resources.

There are three sections in the State Library:

Government & Heritage Library (GHL)
Provides print and digital information about North Carolina, as well as history, government, genealogy, and statistical research expertise.

Library Development (LD)
Supports libraries throughout the state, through innovative programs and services, to help them meet the needs of their communities.

Library for the Blind & Physically Handicapped (LBPH)
Serves blind and physically handicapped readers, through a wide range of books and magazines in print, braille, and audio formats.